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We acknowledge as the members of:

..;$rBf?F$&rsn ',ll< l1L,#1r>, grv ff) fr rvs ELI F,nrLtS,H:,' .*9,Q!{. aJ: L.., '-:"

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrarlgements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We cenfirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect ta ihe Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

1, We harv'e pul in place arrangement8 fo!" effective financial
managemenl during the yeal and for the preparation of
the accaunling statements.

prepared its act*unting statements in accordance
with the Accaunts arldAudrf Reguiafibrs.

2. We maintained an adeguate system of intemat control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruptio* and reviewed its effectiveness.

f/,..1 .

:

made proper arra ger.]enfs and awepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money and rexurces in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that ihere are no matter$ of actual or potential

ncn*ompliance wiih laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effeet

ofl the ability sf this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

'91-,.

has only done what it has the legal powerto do and has
complied wilh Praper Practices in daing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
ihe exercise of eleciors' rights i* accordance with the
requirements of ihe Accounts and Audit Regulaiions'

!1,
duing the year gave all persans inleres{ed the opportunity ta
inspect and ask quesfibns abautthis authotity's accaunts.

5. We canied out an assessment of lhe risks facing this
authority and took appropriaie steps ts manage those
risks, including the introduclion of intemal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

r
considered and dacum*nted the financial and ofhernsks if
faces and deall with them ProPertY.

6. We maintained ihroughout the year an adequate a$d
effective system of intemal audit of the accouniing
reeords and control systems.

{
ananged for a compatent person, independent of the frnancial
contrals and pracedures, to give an abiective view an whether
intema! contrais rneef ffre needs of fhis smaller authority.

7, We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and extemal audit. l/: responded fo matters brought ta rts affention by intemal ancl

extemal audii.

L We considered whether any litigaticn, liabilities or
conc&itr*ents, events or t€nsac{ions, occuring either
during orafterthe year-end, have afinancial impact on
this euiilority and, where appropriaie, have included ihem
in the accsunting statements.

,f
disetosed everything it should bave about its business activ$
duriftg the tlear including eve*ts taking place after the year
end lf relevant.

9. (For locat councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fu ndisllas$ets, including
financial reporting and, il required, independent
examination or audit.

has mei a#of ifs responsibjlrfies where as a body
carparate rl is a sole managing trustee af a tocal trust
sr frusfs.

V
*For any statement to which the respon$e is 'r-lo',

This Annual Govemance Statement was apprcved at a
meeting of the authority on:
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and recorded as minute reference:
13 lu "/

an explanation must be Published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

appfovalwas given:

Chairman

Clerk


